SCHOOL BOARD OF LEVY COUNTY

JEFFERY R. EDISON
Superintendent

AGENDA
REGULAR SESSION
August 28, 2018
8:20 a.m.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

A) Expulsion Recommendations (2): Superintendent

REGULAR SESSION
9:00 a.m.

B) Call to Order, Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance: Board Chairman

C) Adoption of Agenda: Board Chairman

D) Welcome Visitors: Board Chairman

E) DUKE Energy and Levy County Schools Foundation: Annie Whitehurst / Foundation

F) Public Hearing: Legislative Platform Development: Superintendent

G) Food Service Presentation: Julia Oberst

H) Approval of Minutes of the August 14, 2018 Board Meeting: Board Chairman

I) Consent Agenda:

1. GENERAL ITEMS:
   a) Employee Status Changes/Recommendations:
   b) Personal Leave in Excess of Six (6) Days:
   c) Family Medical Leave Requests:
   d) Professional Leave Requests:
   e) Student Trip Requests:

2. Finance:

J) Superintendent’s Comments / Recommendations:

K) Board Comments:

L) Executive Session:

PERSONS DESIRING TO APPEAL ANY ACTION OF THE BOARD MAY BE REQUIRED BY FLORIDA STATUTES TO PROVIDE A VERBATIM TRANSCRIPT OF SAID ACTION

Our mission is to educate all students in a safe environment and to graduate them ready for college and career success.
1. **GENERAL ITEMS:**

   a) **Employee Status Changes / Recommendations:**


   6. Kara Neal, CES Teacher, 5<sup>th</sup> Grade, *effective* August 6, 2018, *vacancy*.


   9. *Establish* two (2) OPS AVID Tutor positions for the 2018-2019 SY at BMHS.

   10. *Establish* two (2) OPS AVID Tutor positions for the 2018-2019 SY at CKS.

   11. *Establish* two (2) OPS AVID Tutor positions for the 2018-2019 SY at WMHS.

   12. *Establish a position* for CDE students to be paid for the 2018-2019 school year, not to exceed 20 hour per week, paid from Project #11030, for the following:

        **BMHS:**  Yelana Thomas  
        **CES:**  Gabriel Stancil  
        **WES:**  Calvin Strange  
        **MIS/Technology:**  TBD

   13. Request to add a Food and Nutrition Specialist position for Food Service, to be paid from Project #41000.

   14. *Establish* a Pre-K Lead Teacher, full time at BES, paid out of general funds.

   15. *Establish* a Pre-K Teacher Aide, full time at CES, paid 100% out of ESE funds.

   16. *Establish* a Pre-K Lead Teacher, full time at JBES, paid out of general funds.


b) Personal Leave in Excess of Six (6) Days:


c) Family Medical Leave Requests:


d) Professional Leave Requests:

1. Florida Association of State Federal Educational Program Administration (FASFEPA)/DOE Federal Technical Assistance, September 11-13, 2018, Daytona Beach, FL., travel expenses paid from Project #42412 F2019, for the following:
   - Chloe Gabriel, District Coordinator of Title Programs
   - Valerie Boughanem, District Coordinator, ESOL/Testing
   - Anna Forde, District Grants Manager
   - Amanda Smith, District Secretary, Instructional

2. Institute for Small and Rural Districts ISRD/LEA Training, September 4-5, 2018, Flagler County, Bunnell, travel expenses paid from ISRD Project #14939 ISRD, for the following:

   **BES:**
   - Holly Willis, Assistant Principal
   - Tina Loughlin, School Counselor

   **CES:**
   - Michael Homan, Principal
   - Salinda M. Wiggins, Assistant Principal
   - Michelle Barron, School Counselor

   **CMHS:**
   - Robert Ebert, Assistant Principal
   - Stacy Drummond, School Counselor

   **District:**
   - Dr. Rosalind Hall, District Director, ESE/SS
   - Kimberley McLean, District Teacher, VI, ESE/SS

   **JBES:**
   - Lindsay Legler, Assistant Principal
   - Jennifer Martin, Teacher, 2nd Grade

   **WMHS:**
   - Joshua Slemp, Principal
   - Benjamin Hawkins, Dean of Students

   **YTS:**
   - Lindsey Whittington, Teacher, Combination

3. Teresa Pinder, District LATS Specialist, ESE/SS, travel listed below paid from Project #40290:
   - RLATS duties for Flagler and Putnam Counties, August 29-31, 2018, Bunnell, Palm Coast and Palatka, FL.
   - Region 3 AT/AIM/UDL Professional Learning Community, September 20-21, 2018, Viera, FL.
   - RLATS duties for Flagler County, September 26-28, 2018, Palm Coast, Bunnell, FL.
   - RLATS duties for Putnam County, October 2-4, 2018, Palatka, FL.
e) Student Trip Requests:

1. FFA Chapter President Conference, August 24-25, 2018, Orlando, FL., travel expenses paid from Project #15300, for the following:

   **BMHS:**  Chaperone Marcia Smith, four (4) students, one county van.

   **CKS:**    Chaperone Rachel Wetherington, two (2) students, private vehicle.

   **CMHS:**  Chaperones Matthew Dettloff, Dallas Locke, Marcia Smith, six (6) students, one county van.

   **WMHS:**  Chaperones Natalie Couey, Austin Skipper, nine (9) students, two county vans.